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IP5 Industry’s Comments on CNIPA’s Five Questions

1. Exchange in bulk or real time?
   - “real time”

2. Self defined format or ST.27 XML standard?
   - It should be commonly agreed format among IP5Offices.

3. Original data with mapping table or original data with mapped data?
   - On an OPD screen, it is proposed to have fields showing legal statuses with high level concept. See the next slide.

4. Unified display approach or self-decided display approach?
   - Hopefully, “Unified display approach”. The development time and costs would be minimized.

5. Simultaneous implementation of and self-decided implementation plan?
   - “Self-decided implementation plan” in light of No Lock-Step approach.
Legal Status on an OPD screen may be expressed in a way of indicating high level concept, such as pending, registered, abandoned. If necessary, detailed status can be investigated in looking at the prosecution history.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Status</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
<td>Registered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for your attention.
Alerting

Example of OPD screen to identify cases for alerting

A check-box for “All Cases”, and check-boxes for individual cases may be provided. With this check-boxes, users can identify all cases in the family, or an individual case in the family.